
DU�DRY PARISH COU�CIL 
Minutes of the Meeting of Dundry Parish Council 

Held on Wednesday 3
rd
 June 2009 at 7.30pm 

 
Chair:  Cllr Kevin Smith 

In Attendance:  Cllrs Maggie Keast, Richard Thomas, David Hurford, Holger Laux,  

                            Mike Gleave, Duncan Pittaway & Bee Peters (from 9.13pm).   

                            District Cllr Hugh Gregor (from 8.15pm).  

Clerk:                 Julie Smith 

 

Three members of Dundry Residents Action Group were present. 

 

03/06/09 485 – Apologies  

Cllr Bee Quick, WPC Jackie McDonald, PCSO Michele Barrett & 

Claire Hawkins, NSCPLO.                         

                

 

03/06/09 486 – Crime Report for Preceding Month/�eighbourhood   

                         Watch 

486.1 WPC McDonald had sent the following crime report – 

Theft from a car 

Bilking at the petrol station in a stolen van 

Theft of garden furniture 

Burglary to isolated farmhouse 

486.2 Cllr Peters had no neighbourhood watch news to report 

although the following information had been received – 

‘We have received a number of reports regarding two companies  

currently operating in North Somerset. 

The first company are contacting members of the public by telephone 

and are claiming that they are in your area conducting a Crime 

Prevention Campaign due to the high amount of Burglaries within the 

area. The caller then proceeds to offer an Alarm System worth £1000 

for just £299 and makes a number of further claims regarding the 

benefits of this system. 

The second company appear to be calling door to door in the first 

instance offering a free raffle ticket to win a car. A short while later 

contact is made claiming that you have been unsuccessful winning the 

car but have won the chance to have your carpets cleaned. It has been 

reported to us that this visit turns into a hard sale campaign for a 

vacuum cleaner. 

Please remember to take great care and caution when dealing with any 

company or individuals who cold call at your address either selling 

items or offering their services.’     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



03/06/09 487 – Matters Arising 

487.1  Village Hall Notice Board/Sign – the new sign for the notice  

           board has been received.  Cllr Gleave kindly agreed to arrange    

           installation. 

           The Chairperson mentioned the positioning of the notice board  

           at the A38 garage, and his observation of it being obscured on  

           occasions by parked vehicles.  After some discussion about  

           requesting the repositioning to the shop side of the garage, the   

           Chair asked Councillors to take a look at the current position  

           and give their opinions at the next meeting. 

487.2  Hill Road Turning Circle – ongoing although the Chair    

           suggested contacting the Environment Agency to seek advice  

           and assistance with the problem of persistent and excessive fly- 

           tipping.  The Clerk will deal with this. 

487.3  Village Maintenance – Cllr Pittaway had investigated the quote  

           for village maintenance.  It was decided that the ‘hot spots’   

           needing more regular maintenance than North Somerset  

           Council can provide is the grass near Beechcroft and the verges  

           on Hill Road and East Dundry Lane.  A discussion followed  

           regarding the District Councils’ responsibilities and the Clerk  

           was asked to contact the Highways Department to request the  

           urgent cutting of the overgrown grass verges at the Broadoak  

           Hill/Dundry Lanes crossroads.   

487.4  Parish Website – now back online.  Some Councillors felt that  

           the website should be available for greater communication with  

           the Parish Council and whether a second, dedicated Parish  

           Council website should be created.  The Clerk was asked to put  

           this on the agenda for the next meeting for further  

           consideration. 

 

ACTIO�: 

Cllr 

Gleave 

 

 

 

ACTIO�: 

All Cllrs 

 

 

ACTIO�: 

Clerk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ACTIO�: 

Clerk 

 

03/06/09 488 – Minutes of the Meeting held 6
th
 May 2009 

The minutes were signed as a true and accurate reflection of 

proceedings – 

         Proposed:  Cllr Laux         Seconded:  Cllr Hurford 

 

03/06/09 489 – Public Forum 

Cllr Keast reported that she had been contacted by an East Dundry 

Parishioner regarding an ongoing problem with fly-tipping and the 

removal of burnt out vehicles.  North Somerset Council are not dealing 

with the clearing of residual debris left after burnt out cars are 

removed, leaving potentially damaging metal parts in lay-bys.  The 

Chairperson agreed that North Somerset are not meeting their own 

standards and expressed frustration at the general lack of response to 

requests for maintenance, etc, and after further discussion, the Clerk 

was asked to write to Cllr Ephan ap Rees, Executive Member for 

Streets & Open Spaces, complaining about the lack of response to 

emails and letters. The Chair also suggested submitting a letter to the 

Somerset Life magazine. 

An attending Parishioner expressed concerns regarding activities at the 

recently opened ‘Flight Service Station’ on the A38.  No notification 

of the re-opening of the service station had been sent to neighbours 

and Cllrs Pittaway and Thomas explained that as a planning 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ACTIO�: 

Clerk 

 

 

 

 

 



application is not necessary, rather a Certificate for Lawfulness is 

being sought, that this is usual procedure.  However, concerns 

regarding the proper disposal of water and oil when 

valeting/maintaining cars, 24 hour activities causing disturbance, and 

airport parking, were expressed.  Cllr Thomas explained that the Parish 

Council had already submitted comments to North Somerset Council 

but agreed to voice these further concerns. 

 

 

 

 

ACTIO�: 

Cllr 

Thomas 

03/06/09 490 – Dundry Residents Action Group 

Debbie Nicholls reported on the group’s recent activities and advised 

that DRAG are working with 19 other greenbelt campaign groups 

under the heading ‘Save Our Green Spaces’.  The group had had a 

stand at the recent Bath & West Show where £200 was raised. They 

are also receiving funding for Barristers who are currently examining 

the wording of the Regional Spatial Strategy, a decision on which, 

whilst due at the end of this month, may be delayed.  It was agreed that 

DRAG could have a small exhibition stand at the Dundry Day on 7
th
 

June and Debbie advised that they have booked Dundry Royal British 

Legion on 28
th
 June for a fundraising and awareness day.  MP, Liam 

Fox will attend for a short time.  Cllr Keast asked if DRAG had 

investigated the cost of banners, as discussed at a previous meeting, 

but Debbie advised that they had decided against spending money on 

banners as in other areas, these had been subjected to vandalism.  They 

will however, produce placards to place in key locations. 

 

03/06/09 491 - �orth Somerset Council Core Strategy – South  

                        Bristol Urban Expansion 

Cllr Thomas reported that he had drafted a response to North 

Somerset’s ‘Early Draft Core Strategy’.  He read his response to 

Councillors and asked the Clerk to email a copy to DRAG. Cllr 

Thomas asked District Cllr Gregor for his opinion on the section in the 

EDCS on Bristol International Airport and observed that North 

Somerset Council seem unable to decide on how to proceed with 

BIA’s plans. 

Cllr Thomas reported that he is attending a meeting of joint Parish 

Councils on 4
th
 June and will report back on this. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

03/06/09 492 – Report from District Councillor Hugh Gregor 

Cllr Gregor gave details of the meetings and committees that he has 

attended over the last month and reported that he is now the Vice-

Chairperson of the South Area Committee.  He has recently suggested 

a new initiative which will be adopted at the North Somerset Library 

in Weston Super Mare, involving showing archive seaside films, 

which will not only be of general interest, but of educational value to 

school children who study the seaside as part of their learning 

experience. 

Cllr Gregor was asked for assistance in improving communication 

with North Somerset Council and in achieving a better outcome when 

requests are made for assistance around the Parish.  He suggested 

Councillors could attend the monthly ‘Parish Voice’ which is held 

directly before the South Area Committee Meetings giving Parish 

Councils the opportunity to comment or make complaints direct to 

North Somerset Council officials, and which usually proves to be very 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



effective.  It was agreed to write to Cllr ap Rees in the first instance, 

and if a satisfactory response is not received, to consider ‘Parish 

Voice’ as an option. 

 

 

 

03/06/09 493 – Parish Plan 

Cllr Laux reported that he had contacted representatives of the 

Women’s Institute and the Village Hall Committee and resolved the 

issues raised at the last meeting. 

The next newsletter is due out in July and Cllr Laux will prepare a 

draft copy for approval at the next Parish Council meeting.  He 

suggested that Councillors might like to contribute to the newsletter, in 

order to introduce themselves to the community and all agreed that this 

was a good idea.  It was decided that a different Councillor will write a 

short article in each successive newsletter, with the Chairperson 

contributing to the July edition. 

Cllr Laux gave an update on the arrangements for Dundry Day on 7
th
 

June, which will be hosted from the Sports & Social Club.  The Chew 

Magna fire fighters will attend with the fire appliance and whilst there 

is no charge, a contribution towards the fire fighters benevolent fund is 

invited.  It was agreed that a contribution could be sent from any 

profits made from selling cream teas. 

Cllr Laux suggested extending the Dundry Day into a larger village 

fete, but the Clerk reminded Cllrs that the village already had the 

annual ‘St Giles Fair’ organised on behalf of the Church, and 

recommended talking to the organising committee before making any 

decisions. 

 

 

03/06/09 494 – Planning 

494.1  Declaration of Interests – none 

494.2  Applications Received 

      09/P/0758/LUP:  Flight Service Station, Bridgwater Road,  

      Dundry; Lawful Development Certificate for proposed use for  

      the site for washing/valeting cars, dropping off and picking up  

      cars, associated retail and administration in compliance  

      with 2227/82 for ‘Service Station’ – comments submitted to   

                                                                                                   SC 

      09/P/0877/F:  1 Crabtree Lane, Dundry, Bristol; Erection of two  

      storey side extension – no objections 

494.3  Application Comment Acknowledgment 

      09/P/0572/LDP:  Myrtle Tree Cottage, 58 Dundry Lane,  

      Dundry; Lawful Development Certificate for proposed use &  

      erection of a private garage for cars. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

03/06/09 495 – Public Transport 

Cllr Quick was not present to speak but Cllr Gleave and Cllr Peters 

advised that they had observed the bus running slightly ahead of the 

new timetable.  The Clerk was asked to report this. 

The Chairperson reported that he was aware of dissatisfaction amongst 

some Parishioners with the revised timetable.  All agreed that the 

timetable is not ideal. 

 

ACTIO�: 

Clerk 

03/06/09 496 – Clerks Report/Finance 

496.1  The Clerk distributed an updated financial report and submitted  

           her time sheet for approval. 

 

 

 



496.2  Approve Cheques to be Paid  

           C/N 100262 £29.00 CPRE Membership 

                   100263 £333.80 Mrs J Smith April wages/postage 

                   100264 £331.03 Signet Signs re village hall notice board  

496.3  Notice of Appointed Date for the exercise of Electors Rights –  

           Accounts for the year ending 31
st
 March 2009 – the Clerk  

           reported that notices had been placed on all four village boards. 

496.4  Parish Clerk Vacancy – advert placed in Parish Magazine 

496.5  Parish Councillor Vacancy – advert produced by North   

           Somerset Council and placed on village notice boards. 

Councillor Peters requested the purchase of additional litter picking 

equipment – agreed. 

Cllr Gregor advised the Parish Council of the availability of funding 

from North Somerset Council for the benefit of 13 – 18 year olds.  Any 

initiative coming from young people will be considered – for example, 

teenagers in Winford are receiving funding to enable them to hold an 

exhibition of their art.  Further information is available in the May 

edition of North Somerset Life. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ACTIO�S 

Clerk 

03/06/09 497 – Correspondence 

497.1   CPRE membership application form 

497.2   Severn Estuary Partnership – clerk to investigate cost of  

                                                                                        membership 

497.3   Forest of Avon Annual Review – passed to Cllr Hurford 

497.4   NSC re Gypsy & Traveller Site Allocation Development Plan   

            Document – passed to Cllr Thomas 

497.4   NSC re European Parliamentary Election 4
th
 June – Persons    

            Nominated 

497.5   NSC South Area Committee Meeting Schedule 2009/2010 

497.6   NSC Standards Committee Meeting 19
th
 May 2009 

497.7   NSC re Strawberry Cycling Hunt 14
th
 June 2009 

497.8   HSBC Bank Statement 

497.10 Avon & Somerset Police – Policing Plan – passed to Cllr  

                                                                                                     Peters 

497.11 NSC re Town & Parish Council Development Control   

            Workshop – 11/06/09 

497.12 Acknowledgement from GOSW re RSS response 

497.13 North Somerset Life magazines 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ACTIO�S 

Clerk 

 

There being no further business, the meeting ended at 9.55pm. 

Copies of the full minutes of the meeting of Dundry Parish Council held on Wednesday 3
rd
 

June 2009 can be found on village notice boards, on the parish website or obtained from the 

Clerk, Mrs Julie Smith - 0117 978 4209. 


